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Summarv

Momingstar supports the introduction 01 a core lund based on a standa吋ised delault lund
The core lund should not only act as a delault lor members not making a choic巴， but it should
also be made available as a standalone option lor all members to choose given the likely scale
benefits that will attach to these options
We believe guidelines governing the cons仙ction 01 core lunds will assist to achieve greater
consistency than that which exists today ，but it is aiso impo吐ant lor such guidelines to provide
some flexibilily and s∞pe lor diffe 陀ntiation between the co lunds. In addition to lostering
pr叫 uct innovation flexibilily will also make it easier lor global best practice to be adopted at a
lower lee to members
陪

Momingstar recognises the impact 01 management costs on long-term returns and agrees that
the core lund should represent good value lor MPF membe 的.Importantly thòugh ，“good
value" is nol just about cost but the delivery 01 a solution thal is valued by MPF members and
delivers strong net (posl-Iee) relums
Momingstar suppo 同:slhe use 01 targel-date lunds as core strategies as lhey offer a lower-cost
way lor plan providers to pro叫de appropriate asset c1assdiversification to their pa削cipants in
a prudent manner. As an average inveslor's ovetall economic situation evolves and as
inveslors move Irom accumulation into d悶wdown ，lhe asset allocations evolve throughout
their liletime. Target date lunds help to track this path
While supporting lhe introduction 01 a cap on investment lees we believe 0.75% may be too
aggressive a target in the short lerm given the MPF's current assets. Such a cap may lead to
undesirable praclices in the construction 01 core lund portfoli瓜， limiling lhe sort 01 asset
c1asses used in and the slyle 01 management. Targeting an asset-weighted average lee 01
0.75% is a reasonable initial targel bul a cap 01 1.00% per annum may be more appropriate.
Rather than mandated caps ，Morningstar lavours be吐er disclosure and competition as drivers
01 better outcomes lor investors in the long term.
While indexing can be a uselul slrategy in running a po肘。lio ，Morningstar does not believe it
should be a mandated requirement in a lund. The manager running the lund should be Iree to
make an inlormed decision aboul whether to use indexing based on an assessment 01 future
retums and the overall lee budget at any given point
Finally ，
the transilion 10 the new arrangements should be conducted over a specificed time
period and not on one date. Equal妙， the lransition arrangements should allow lor current
providers to make existing delaull options compliant with the new guidelines
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Question 1:Inlroducing ollhe Core Fund

Q1. Do you suppo 性 lhe direction 01 inlroducing a core lund in lhe manner sel out in paragraph

36 (a) 10 (d) a切 ve?
Y

函

N口

Commen 峙，
Al Momingslar ，we acknowledge lhal lhe lack 01 slructural guidelines has led 10 a wide range
01 delauil lunds being o'仟er 側的 members 01 different MPF schemes ，
resulting in vasl risk and
relum differences lor MPF membe 的 over long periods. When also laking inlo consideralion
thal a large number 01 MPF members do nol make an aclive inveslment choice ，we suppo 仕
the inlroduction 01 a core lund lhal is specifically designed 10 achieve the reliremenl objectives
olMPF membe 時，
In lerms 01 the key elemenls ，
we believe lhat il is sensible lor the core lund to be based on a
standardised delault lund. Nol only does lhis provide an appealing delaull option lor MPF
members who do nol make an inveslment choice ，lhe sheer volume 01 members belonging 10
lhis group should also provide meaninglul scale lor the core lund. Neverthele 泊， although it
makes sense lor the core lunds to share lhe same slruclural Iramework ，
we also believe il is
important to provide some flexibility and scope lor differentiation between lhe core lunds. This
can loster product innovation and 0何'er global asset managers lhe potential to inlroduce
proven strategies lhat have achieved sufficienl scale in other pension markets ，polenlially
allowing members 10 benefil through lower lees and cosls
Second ，we agree lhal a long-lerm investment approach is a vital element in allowing MPF
members 10 build robust savings pools lor retirement. We also believe thal a target-date
approach is appropriate lor lhe core lund as il offers a lower-cosl way lor MPF providers to
provide appropriate assel class dive 的 ification and a one-stop solulion lor members in a
prudent manner
Third ，as a strong advocale 01 after-Iee relurns ，Momingstar recognises the impacl 01
managemenl costs on long-lerm retums. Thus ，we agree that lhe core lund should represent
good value lor MPF members. We believe "good value" is nol just aboul cosl but the delivery
01 a solulion lhal is valued by MPF members and delivers slrong net (post-Iee) returns
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Queslion 2: Defaull Fund

Q2. Do you agree lhal lhe CF lhal is lhe delaull fund should be subslanlially lhe same in all
MPF schemes?
Y國

N口

Commenls
Al Momingslar ，we agree wilh all lhe issues oullined in paragraph 33 ollhe consullalion paper
To save lor reliremenl ，we concur lhal il requires a slrale 阱，Iong拍 m approach lhal offers
good value lor scheme members. For members invesled in lhe delaull lund ，eilher explicilly
(lhrough choice) or implicilly (by delaull) ，we believe lhal lheir inveslmenl oulcomes should nol
vary greally simply because 01 slruclural differences in inveslmenl approach. Ralher ，we
believe il is besl lor MPF schemes 10 differenliale by lactors such as lhe dive ily 01 producl
offeri 呵， inveslor experience ，transparen 旬，disclosure and ullimalely inveslmenl 閃閃onmance.
陪

From a slruclural slandpoinl ，
we agree lhal lhe delaull lunds should be subslanlially lhe same
By having delaull funds lhal ulilise a slruclurally similar inveslmenl approach ，il removes lhe
inconsislency between schemes and provides lhe scope lor easier benchmarking ，especially
in lenms 01 pe巾nmanceand lees
While under lhe same slruclural Iramework ，
we believe il is importanl 10 pro叫de some
flexibilily and scope lor differenlialion between delaull lunds. Examples 01 flexibilily can
include assel allocalion ranges and lhe inlroduclion 01 new assel c1asses. Ralher lhan having
10 develop a lailored solulion lor lhe Hong Kong mark仗， flexibilily may allow global assel
managers 10 leverage global expe吐ise and inlroduce proven slralegies lhal have achieved
sufficienl scale in olher pension markets. And by leveraging funds thal already have an
economy 01 sca 悟， polenlially members can benefillrom lower lees and cosls. The flexibilily
would also provide lhe scope lor lulure induslry innovalions ，which olherwise would be more
difficulllo achieve wilh a highlyprescriplive approach
Finally，lhe availabilily 01 delaull oplions 10 all membe陷 is very much welcomed. Nol only
does il provide grealer choice lor members ，lheincreased scale associaled wilh a higher level
olpa 同 icipalion may also resull in lower lees and cos峙， which would be.beneficial lor all
members invesled in lhe delaull lunds.
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Question 3: Fund Base

Q3. 00 you agree lhal il is appropriale lhal lhe core lund be based on a slandardized delaull
lund?
Y

函

N口

Commenls
We agree lhal lhe MPF ∞陪 lund should be based on a slandardised delaull lund. Fir哎， we
believe il is a greal inilialive 10 introduce a iow-cosl
re lund lor MPF members. At
Momingstar ，
we are slrong advocales 01 after-Iee retums. Generally speaking ，
investors are
better served by investing in low 也 ost lunds ，either aclive or passiv 巴， as il provides them a
better chance 01 achieving higher after-Iee returns. Therelore ，
the inlroduclion 01 a low 且∞ st
re lund should lead to be胎 r inveslor oulcomes ，especially over long periods.

∞

∞

In addilion ，
we agree wilh lhe issues and poinls outlined in paragraphs 37-40 ollhe
consullalion paper. Considering the d 旭 parity in lhe types 01 delaull lunds offered in MPF
schemes loday and the resultanl differences in relurn and risks over long periods ，
lhe exisling
approach 01 allowing scheme providers lull aulonomy in the design and strucluring 01 delault
lunds does not appear to be an ideal solution lor members
Considering lhe issues identified in the currenl delaull lunds andlhe conlinual effort 10 lower
the lee burden lor membe 巾， we believe il is appropriate lor a MPF core lund 10 be based on a
slandardised delaull lund. Given lhal lhere is a meaninglul percenlage 01 members who have
nol chosen an inveslmenl oplion ，or do nol wish 10 choose one ，lhey can provide lhe muchneeded scale lor lhe core lund while also benelitting lrom lhe co lund's slandardised longlenm approach and lower lees. Wilh lhe re lund open 10 all MPF members ，providing il
lu 同 her s臼峙， il can better achieve ils objeclive 01 offering members good value
陪

∞
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Quøstion 4: Invøstmønt Approach

Q4. 00 you agree lhal lhe appropriale inveslmenl approach of lhe core fund is one lhal
aulomalically reduces risk over lime as lhe member gels closer 10age 65? If nol ，whal olher
oplion would you propose?
Y

國

N口

Commenls
We believe lhe fulure of largel-dale funds is brighl. They offer a lower-cosl way for plan
pro叫ders 10provide appropriale assel class diversificalion 10their participanls in a prudenl
manner. For example ，some of lhe assel c1assesin lhe largel-dale fund may nol be feasible
as sland-alone oplions
Momingslar has published many academic research papers on reliremenl and provides
lhoughl leadership on reliremenl inveslmenl solulions. Morningslar's inveslmenl philosophy
and objeclive of crealing a largel-dale glide palh is besl described as a holislic needs-based
glide palh thal evolves wilh lhe average inveslor's lolal economic silualion (including an
evolving piclure of lheir financial capilal ，human capilal and reliremenl income liability). 11
attempls 10maximise inveslors' lolal financial heallh by invesling lheir financial capilal in such
a way lhal il brings lheir lolal weallh c10sesl10Modem Portfolio Theory's oplimal portfolio
(叫
usled for risk preferences) while considering lhe nalure of inveslo 悶'Iiabililies
Our research paper ，“Lifetime Assel Allocalions: Melhodologies for Targel Malurity Funds' ，
provides a blueprinl for combining numerous besl praclices and academic lheories inlo a real
world melhodology for crealing cuslom glide palhs.
As an average inveslor's overall economic silualion evolves and as inveslors move from
accumulalion inlo drawdown ，lhe assel allocalions evolve lhroughoul lheir lifelime. Overall ，as
inveslors age ，
we believe assel allocalions should have a more p的 nounced home ∞unlry
bias 10help pay for lheir home currency denominaled reliremenl income Iiability (e.g. a real
inflalion adjusled income in liremenl). Addilionally ，real relurn assel c1asses，such as
inflalion-Iinked inveslmenls ，commodilie and real eslale ，typically play an increasing role as
human capilal provides less and less inflalion proleclion as lhe inveslor ages. Finally ，inlrabond allocalions should shift gradually from high-relurn ， long-duralio 門， nominal-bond orienled
assel allocalions lowards a less volali 悟，的。rter-duralion ，real-relum orienled assel allocalion.
This is depicled in lhe chart below
陪

唱
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Question 5: Technicallssues

Q5. 00 you have any preliminary views on the technical issues set out in paragraph 48 ，in
pa吐icular whether consistency is quired on all aspects of default fund design in all schemes
or can some elements be ieft to the decision of individual product provide的?
陪

Comments
Momingstar believes that while default members should be exposed to a structurally
consistent investment framewo 阱， individual product provide 悶 should be provided with scope
for product differentiation and innovation ，
which ultimately should benefit members as a result
of competition. In Morningstar's view ，the guiding principal in deallng 叫th the technical issues
set out in paragraph 4日 should be to keep both complexity and fee levels low.
Oecisions on which asset c1assesare managed in a passive manner should be made by the
provider in accordance with its fee and risk budget. This should not be mandated by the
MPFA. This approach should contribute to the potential for differentiation and innovation
among the schemes ，
within the constraints of the structural framework.
If target-date funds are selected as the preferred approach ，Morningstar would recommend
consideration of one fund for every 10 years to keep establlshment and maintenance costs
low. If there are no meaningful cost minimisation benefits to investo 悶， one fund for every five
yea 的 should be implemented given the better matching between investors and optimal asset
allocation.
In regards to broad asset allocation ，given increasing life expectancy and the need to fund a
longerretirement period ，equity exposure wili need to be maintained at and beyond age 65
Momingstar incorporates the 'human capital' concept into the IIfetime financial planning
process ，which provides a framework to determine the equity/bond spllt within an investor's
portfollo at any point in their lifecycle. Essentially ，an investor's total economic wealth consists
of financial capital and human capital. Anyone's total economic wealth shouid be like a market
portfolio or most optimal pa吋0110on an efficient frontier ，which has about 46/54 equity fi以.ed
income split. To optimise the financial capital portion ，we need to quantify the human capital
po付ion. We quantify human capital based on the demographic data we collect from various
official sources
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As per Morningsta~s response to Question 4 ，
an average investo~s overall economic situation
evolves and as investor participants move from accumulation into drawdown ，the asset
allocations also evolve throughout their lifetime
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Question 6: Fee

06. 00 you agree that keeping total lee impact lor the core lund at or under 0.75% Is a reasonable
initlal approach?
Y

N

口

國

Commen 峙，
Momingstar supp 口同s any move that will assist investors achieve their investment outcomes.
We have produced numerous studies that show the reduction ollees paid by investors is a
key driver 01outcomes but we believe 0.75% may be too aggressive a target in the short temn
that may lead to undesirable practiæs in the construction 01∞re lund po卅日 lios. Targeting an
asset weighted average lee 010.75% is a reasonable initial target but a cap 01this amount
may unnecessarily Iimit the sort 01asset c1asses used in portfolios and the style 01
management. A cap imposed at a level 01 1.00% per annum may be more appropriate at this
stage ofthe MPFs' FUM scale and existence.
向

Momingstar lavours better disclosure and competition as drive 的 01better outcomes for
investors in the long temn. We acknowledge a cap 01some lomn lor delault options is
appropriate as investors should not be asked to subsidise lund companies while they build the
necessary scale to 0何er more competitive offerings. To put some more context around lee
levels ，we have examined data Irom a number 01Momingstar sources below.
In the July 2014 Morningstar Target-Oate Series Research Paper ，Momingstar research
shows that the typical US open-end mutual lund investor paid 0.71% annually in 2013 ，down
lrom 0.78% three years earlier. Looking specifically at target-date lunds' the average assetweighted expense dropped 7 basis points to 0.84% lrom 0.91% lrom 2012 to 2013. At the end
012010 ，the average was 1.02%. Fund expenses have been coming down as a rising market
triggered breakpoints in management lees and also spread lunds' fixed costs over a larger
pool 01assets. Target-date lunds (which are under consideration lor use as Core lund
strategies) a currently mo陀 expensive than average mutual lunds but the growth in this
sector is seeing lees drop at a laster rate
陪

In reviewing these figures ，it is important to note that the US target-date mutual lund industry
stands at more than US$600 billion today whereas the MPF assets are less than US$100
biilion ，or roughly the size 01the US target-date market in 2005
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In addition ，while the target-date funds' average asset weighted expense stands at 0.84% ，
there is a significant range 釘 ound th as seen in the chart below. Fees range from under
0.25% per annum to close to 1.25% per annum. As might be expected ，funds employing a
largely passive strategy are some of the cheapest but this approach does not always result in
the lowest cost nor best net outcomes for investo 的
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The Australian superannuation (or pension) industry is also a large and developed market. 01
the approximately 3 ，000 superannuation lund options Iisted on the Morningstar AuslralÍan
dalabase ，less than 15% would have an ongoing lee less than the proposed 0.75% cap. This
universe includes a range 01legacy options that we would nol suggest the MPF benchrnark to ，
but il does provide some context to the proposed cap
In recent years the Australian Governmenl has put in place new delaull lund arrangements to ，
among other things ，help reduce cosls lor investors. There are currently 120 products
authorised by the Australian Regulation Prudential Authority (APRA) as MySuper de他ult
oplions. The average lee lor lhese products sils above the 0.75% level. Equally ，the lees
charged by some 01the largest MySuper delaull options (in excess 01US$10b each) are in the
order 010.6% 100.9%. Impo同anlly lhese are options typ 也 ally run by not-Ior-profit
organisations locused on member outcomes. While they have the capacity to produce an
investment option at a lar lower cosl ，the fiduciaries are choosing to spend investment lees at
lhese levels 10ensure suitable po咐。lio diversification and access to managers who can help
maximise net returns. While this may change over time; it is uselul to consider in se吐ing the
MPF guidelines
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Question 1:Total Expense Impact

07. Do you agree that keeping total expense impact (i.e. FER) lor the core lund at or under 1.0%
over the medium term is a reasonable approach?
Y 口

N口

Comments:
Please reler to question 6 lor our discussion on lees. While we believe a 0.75% cap may be
too aggressive ，the resultanl impacl on an FER is more difficull to commenl on. The addilional
costs lhal would contribule to an FER are unlikely 10 be assel-based ，lherelore lhe percenlage
will depend greally on lhe level 01 assels wilhin lhe scheme
We nole that paragraph 58 relerences establishmenl costs as a conlribulor 10 the FER but
would queslion whelher such cosls should be inco 巾。raled. The manager running lhe scheme
shouid cover establishmenl cosls oul ollhe slated annual lee charged 10 lhe lund. To the
extenl establishmenl cosls are higher lhan lhis in lhe firsl year is a capilal cosllo the manager
and should not be paid by lhe invesl 口的
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Question 8: Investment Strategies

Q8. Do you agree Ihal passive ，index based ，inveslmenl slralegies should be Ihe predominanl
inveslmenl approach in Ihe MPF core 仙 nd?
Y

口

N

國

Commenls
Indexing can be a useful slralegy in running a po 吋Olio bul Momingslar does nol believe il
should be a mandaled 陀 quiremenl in a fund. The manager running Ihe fund should be free 10
make an informed decision aboul whelher 10 use indexing based on an assessmenl of fulure
relums and Ihe overall fee budgel al any given poinl
Momingsl 缸， and many olher research providers have published numerous research studies
Ihal demonslrale thal ，on average ，aclively managed funds underpe 巾rm passively managed
funds on an after-fees basis. The lower cosl nalure of passively managed inveslmenl
slralegies (as illuslraled in paragraph 71 in Ihe Consullation Paper ，
Ihe average FER for
passively managed equily fund was 0.90 peræntage poinls below Ihat of aclively managed
equily funds) ，could assisl accomplish one of Ihe 口同 eclives - Ihal Ihe core fund shoúld be
'good value"
On Ihe olher hand ，
research has shown thal aclive managemenl risk-adjusted oulperformance
can persl 哎.In fact ，researchers Harlow and Brown1 found in 2006 Ihat consislenlly idenlifying
lop-performing managers - in terms of risk 剖 jusled pe 巾rmance
uld boosl average
annual relurns by as much as 1.5 percenlage poinls ，wilh a sludy period over 1979-2003

一∞

We believe Ihal bolh index managers and active managers can add value 10 a portfolio. In ah
ideal world ，we prefer 10 work wilh an oppo 仕unily set of funds Ihat includes bolh passive and
aclive inveslmenl managers. Such a line-up would enable us to spend our active risk budgel
as wisely as possible by using index managers when appropriale so thal we could spend
larger amounls of Ihe aclive risk budgel on Ihe managers 圳的 Ihe besl-expected alphas
With Ihe above meri 泊， Ihe difficult exercise Ihen is 10 consislently idenlify Ihe lop-performing
aclive inveslmenl managers and weighl Ihe expec 叫 performance against Ihe fees levied by
Ihe managers and Ihe cosls involved in selecling Ihe manager ，nol 10 menlion qualily of Ihe
mánager selection

Harlow，W. V. and Brown，K. C. "The同酬的訓 'erto the WrongQuestion 旭 enlifyingSuper r ActivePortfolio
Management"Journ訓 01 InvestmentManagemenl，Vol. 4 ，No.4 ，2006
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Wilh passive inveslmenl slrategies ，while ulilising a low-cbsl vehicle (e.g. an ETF) by an MPF
consliluenl lund may help reduce overall cosls ，
analysing lhe cosl aspecl 01 using passively
managed inveslmenl slralegies lurther ，il is suggesled lhal one 01 the key drivers lor lhe
currenl cosl 01 an index lracking MPF is nol jusl lhe cosl 01 lhe underlying vehicle/approach
bul ralher lhe olher expenses cha 可ed by lhe MPF consliluenl lund. 11has been lound lhal
MPFs investing in ITCISs tracking lhe Hang Seng Index underperfonmed ETFs lracking lhe
Hang Seng Index by 84 10 154bps on an annualised basis lorlhe one- ，lhree- ，five- and 10year periods. This level 01 devialion is similar 10 lhe sum 01 the weighled average cosl 10
lruslees 01 adminislralion 01 MPF lunds (0.75%) and lhe olher cosls such as dislribulion
(0.40%) illuslraled in paragraph 55 ollhe consullalion paper
ArruaIis 倒 Tctal 時撞田、(%)
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t甘、
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Source Morningstar Direct，Morningstar Research (asset-weighted data，as 01end-June 2014)
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We would recommend the Authority and the MPF trustees explore ways to reduce lhe overall
lees 01 the MPF constituent lunds. In general ，we believe lees charged by lunds are one 01 the
best predictors 01 fulure returns. In additio 口， as the scale 01 the schemes grows ， economies 01
scale should 'kick-in' to help duce costs
陪
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Queslion 9: Asset Classes

09. Are lhere pa吐icular assel c1asseswhich you lhink would nol approprialely be invesled on a
passive，index based approach?
Commenls
Similar 10our response 10Oueslion 8，
we believe lhe manager running the fund should have
lhe ability and be free 10make an informed decision aboul using a parlicular (or a mi泣ure oD
inveslmenl approach on differenl assel classes.
11is worlh noling lhal choosing (or nol choosing) an assel c1assand deciding on lhe allocalion
of lhal pa吋cular assel c1asswilhin a portfolio ，by definilion ，is an aclive inveslmenl decision.
Here ，we raise anolher queslion: In lhe conlext of a core fund ，who will be lhe decision-maker
in putting lhe allocalion al work between differenl assel c1asses，albeil ulilising aclive or
passive approach ，and whal is lhe ∞sl and qualily involved in making lhis assel allocalion
decision? The cosl perspeclive of lhis queslion ，once again ，rings lhe bell of one of lhe key
objeclíves of lhe co fund - il should be good value
向

To help improve lhe chances of successful oulcomes for lhe parlicipanls ，
lhe assel c1asses
should be lime-lesled ，able 10wilhsland a variety of markel condilions and
pr，叫ominanlly core in nalure. The inveslmenl oplions should complemenl each olher when
combined in a portfolio setting

D有ered

In general ，if a ce自in assel class is iIIiquid and less efficienl - e.g. micro-cap slocks ，some
fronlier markels - lhe illiquid underlying securilies could resull in wider bid/ask sp陀 ads on lhe
passive inveslmenl vehicle ，
such as an ETF. Such wider bid/ask sp ads for a passively
managed fund could cul inlo inveslor relums. In lhis case ，inveslors are advised 10exercise
caulion a叫 pe斤。rm addilional analysis before invesling (allhough ，in facl ，aclive manage 的
face lhe same cosl consideralions). This may prove 10be a harder exercise for MPF members
陪

Similar 10some concenlraled aclive funds ，naπowly focused passive inveslmenls lend 10be
more volalile and could experience large relurn fluclualions. This is nol favourable 10buy-andhold inveslors such as MPF members who are looking for sleady and long-lerm po吋'olio
growth
When selecling assel c1assesfor a relir巴 menl scheme ，Morningslar does nol attempl to predicl
which specific inveslmenl calegories will oulperform over shorl periods. Wilhin lhe broad assel
class of slocks or bonds lhere are always shorl-lerm leaders and laggards across investmenl
calegories. Inslead ，by providing a broad level of diversificalion across inveslment calegories
and adhering 10long-lerm targe峙， calegory Iin年ups should be designed 10avoid lhe shorl-
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term volatility lhal can occur in less dlversilied selections or lhose conslrucled based on lhe
hol-performing segmenls ollhe marl<el
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QueSlion 10: Naming Ihe Core Fund

Q10. Do you agree lhal the name 01lhe core lund should be slandardlzed across schemes? 1I so，
do you have any prelerence amongsl the possibilllies sel oul in paragraph 77 above?
Y

N口

函

Your Prelerence
國“ MPF

Core Fund" (having regard 10~s use as a core inveslmenl app的 ach lor reliremenl

savings)
口 "MPF Basic Inveslmenl Fund" (emphasizing ils design as a basic inveslmenl approach lor
reliremenl savings)
口“ MPF

Simple Inveslmenl Fund" (emphasizing ils design as a simple inveslmenl process
lor reliremenl savings)
口“MPF Delaull Inveslmenl Fund" (reinlorcing lhal its primary design is buill around lhe
delaull inveslmenl slralegy lor lhose who do nol ，
or do nol wanl 10make an inveslmenl choice
in saving lor retiremenl)

"MPF "A" Inveslmenl Fund" (or some olher lerm which removes any implicalions aboul
lhe nalure ollhe slralegy)
口

Commenls
No commenls
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Question 11:Transitionallssues

Q11. Do you agree w~h the general principle lor dealing with implementation and transitional
issues as set out in paragraphs 78 and 797
Y

國

N

口

Comments
We agree with the app 的 ach outlined in paragraphs 78 and 79 but suggest the lollowing points
be nsidered in frnalising the transition arrangements

∞

Stipulating a time period over which the transition should be made is prelerential to a single
date. A time period approach would enable provide 陷 to in rporate communicalion 01the
changes into exisling communication timetables il desirable. More signifrcantly ，a staggered
approach would let the industry sp 陀 ad the implementation limetable and associated
resources. Put another way ，
having a single implementalion date lor such a large project may
result in an extreme load on existing induslry inlraslructure ，
driving up the costs 01
implementation and increasing lhe chance 01 error ﹒

∞

The transition arrangements should allow lor the possibility that the MPF manager may choose
to make ils exisling delaull oplion complianl wilh lhe new requiremen 峙， similar 10 whal has
occu 付ed wilh lhe inlroduclion 01 MySuper in Auslralia. Membe 的 would slill require
communicalion aboul lhe change bul accounl balances would nol necessarily be required 10
lransler. The longer lhe lransilion lime ，
lhe more likely lhal lhis approach may be ulilised by
plaJíproviders
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Question 12:Transition from Defaull Fund

012. 00 you agree with the proposal in paragraph 81 as to how to deal with the transition for
existing MPF members of defauit funds?
Y

函

N口

Comments:
This approach makes sense as ，based on intemational experien 嗨，the majorily of people In a
default strategy are there because they have not made a choice ，do not want to make a
choice ，or do not feel equipped to make a choice. Memberswho do not fit into these
categories are the ones who will most likely respond to the proposed ∞mmunication ，leaving
the remaìnder to move into the new core fund.
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Morningstar

Momingslar Inveslmenl Managemenl Asia ，which is part ollhe Morningslar Inveslmenl
Managemenl group ，is authorised and regulaled by Hong Kong's Securilies and Fulures
Commission to provídenon-discrelíonary inveslmenl consulling seNices and discrelíonary
inveslment management seNices 10financial instilulions
The Morningslar Inveslmenl Managemenl group ，part 01Morningslar ，Inc. ，creales cuslom
inveslmenl solulions lhat combine award-winning research and global resources wílh
proprielary Morningslar data 叫lh approximalely $169 billion in assels under advisemenl and
managemenl as 01June 30 ，2014 ，lhe Morníngslar Investmenl Management group provides
comprehensive reliremenl ，inveslmenl adviso 旬， and portfolio managemenl seNices lor
financial inslilulions ，plans sponso 悶， and financial advisors around lhe world. The Morningslar
Investmenl Managemenl group includes Morningslar's 11 regislered investment advisory and
Iicensed advisory enlilies. In Hong Kong ，lhese seNices are provided by Morningslar
Inveslmenl Managemenl Asia limiled
Morningslar ，Inc. is a leading provider 01independenl inveslmenl research in North America ，
Europe ，Auslralia ，and Asia. The company offers an extensive line 01producls and seNices lor
indívidual inveslo 陀，financial advisors ，asset managers ，and reliremenl plan providers and
sponso 悶 Morningslar p的 vides dala on approximalely 456 ，
000 inveslment offerin 日s，including
stocks ，mutual lunds ，and simílarvehicles ，along with real-time global ma成et data on more
than 12 million equíties，indexes:lutures ，options ，commodifies ，and precious metals ，in
additionto loreign exchange and Treasury markets. Morningstar also 0何'ers inveslment
management seNices through its registered investmenl advisor subsidiaries. The company
has operations in 27 countries
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